
Ufa TOi gtcpuMican.

DOriOUGH OFFICERS.

lhrf)K. H.'D. Iitwiw.
Oimrwitfocn North ward. H, M. Fore-

man: C. M. (thaw-key- , A. M. Douttj South
ward, V, A. Eaglos; J. If. Fonos, A. II.
Dale.

JmgHaea of tha Peace J, T. Brennan,t. H. Knox.
' limeiable .Tatue Rwalles.

SeAoot lJrecor H. J. Woloott, J. H.
Dlntrman, J.lrovo, A. B. Kolly, G. W.
ltobinson, 1). IS. Knox.

FOREST C6UNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cnnrjrt -- J At. Mosohotb..
Member of Seville J . O. Hall.
Aitttmhly K. L. Davis.
l tiicnt Judge Vf. D. Pro.
4sociafa Jmlyen Joint Keck, C. A.

Hill.
Tremurer N. S. I'orskas.
Vot Annotrj, Regiiter dt Jleeorder, itc

Justis Shawkkt.
Mteritr.C. W. Ct.ARK.
Oomont.Tiori(!r H. W. LiRdkbur, J. 8.

riKSDRRIO, II. A. Zt'KNDKLL.
Obttnfy (SVpsrintenrtent J. E. IIlLL- -

ARB.
IHMriof Attorney T. J. VanGif.sev.
Jury C!omm1ioncr$ II. ()., Davis,

J. Orp.rnA waxt.
(Ituv'y SiirveiiorY. F. WlUTTEKIW.
Oorf)TiT C. II. Chitik-TT- .

Oonntv A uditornli. W. Wakdbit, J. A.
Koott, ri. U. Swallky.

OJ o S DIRE CTOR Y .

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. 369,

t:o. of o. f.
1fEETS every Saturday evening "t 7
iVko'clook, In the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's HaU. "

Q. JAMIESON, N. O.
tl.W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

AFr7EOTtg k stow post,
No. 274, O. A. II.

MfU on the first Wednesday In each
month, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionosla, Pa.

V. S. KNOX, Commander.

17 L. DAVlS,
J'v. ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in thi and adjoining
' v unities.

MILES W.TATF.
. ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

. Elm Street, Tlonestu, Pa.

Hi F. IUTCIIEY.
.1 . . . ATTORNKY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forwit County Pa.

B. AG NEW,J. ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
Tionesta, Pa,

." ATTENTION SOLDIERS I

I lmvo been admitted to practice as an
Attorney in the Pension Office at
imrton, I). C. All officers, soldiers, or
Millors who were injured in tho late war,
I'ftn obtain nonsions to which thev may lie
entitled, bv calling on or addressing me at
1 ionesta, Pa. 'Also, claims ror arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
llavincr boon over four vravn a soldier In

tho lt wnr. and having for a number of
vev nirneed in the proeA-utin- of sol- -

itor' claims, in v experience will asviireT) collodion of "claims i tho ahortoat ioh- -

il!c time. J. 1. Ad.Nhn .

HOUSE. TloneHta, Pa.,TAWRRXOR Proprietor. This
hoiuo la contrallv locutd. Evervthlntt
new ami well furnlwlmd. Sujicilor

and strict attnntion pivpn
to n8ta. Vejrctablca and Kruita' of all
kinda aerTed in their mon. Sample
room ftr Comorcial Amenta,

OKNTRAL HOUSE, Tioneata.v Pa.,
V T C. Jackoon, Proprietor. This l a
now lioii"! and hH.uwt been lUtod up for
the acpommodatlon of the public. A por-

tion of the putroiinj;o of the public ia solic
ited.

TVTATIONAL HOTEL, Tidioutn, Pa.,
IX W. 1). Runklin, I'ropriotor.. A nrst
claaa hotel in all respect:, and the plea
nnteat atopping place lu town. Kates very
reasonable. jans-8-- .

COOK. M. T).,MB. IMIYSICIAN SURGEON.
Offlooat tho Contral House. Tionesta,

Pa. All professional calU promptly at-

tended to.

T W. MORROW. M. P..
I. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Iiftt'" of Armatronn county, having locatod
m Tionoata is prepared to attend all

oalls nromntlv and at all hours,
Office In Rniearlxumh A Co.'a new build- -

in jt 'P ataira. OlTice houra 7 to 8 A. M

and 1 1 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 7i v. m.
SXindayB. 9 to 10 A. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 71

v. M. Residence in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81

WC. COUURN. M. r..
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Maa bod over fifteen years experience in
th practice of his profession, havina; grad- -
uateo: legally ami nonoraDiy sioy 10, imo.

Office and Residenoo in 'Forest House,
opposite the Court House, lionesta, Pa.

Aug.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
.Having purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. Steadman. would respecnunv an
bpunce thut ho will carry on the Dental
nusinexs in Tionesta, and having had over
six veai'H successful experience, consider.
himself fully eometent to We entire sat- -
iafiuaion. 1 shall always fyve my medi
cal practice the preference. inarii2-8- 2.

F. F. WniTTEKitr, H. C, Whittkkiw.
Sheflleld, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS. ,

Olvll Engineers and Surveyor.
Iand and Railway Surveying a Spoeialty,
Magnetic, So!ar or Tiiuni? illation Surve'v-iri- g.

Best of Instrumonta and work.
Term on application.

n. n mat. A. B. KBLLT

MA Y, PAHK Jt CO.,

B A1TKBBS!
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

-- Bf.uk ol Discount and Deposit.

1 ntrest al lowed on Time Deposits.

Colleoa.ons made on all tho Principal points
t of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ll)ii VV'OKK of every description execu- -

ted lit IIjo KEPUBLH. AJM oiuce.

J. T. nilT.NNAN. C. M. HIIAWKKV.

BRENNAN & SHAWKEY,

Real Estate (Agents & Conveyancers.
Doalora In

ANTHRACITE d; BITUMINOUS COAL
(Offices In Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

FOR SALE.
67 acres, Tionesta twp., 10 acres cleared

and in wheat and rye; small house and
bar:i considerable oak timber. Price

7M) j $400 down, balance In 8 years.
A t,so.

Houses and lots, and bulldinir lots in
Tionesta Borough for sale onj easy terms.
We have some bargains on liana.

lJHT-NNA- A SiflAWKKY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Caudriuwd Tlliir Tnblo Tlonrala Slalloo.

WORTH. SOUTH.

Train 15 7:48 am Train 63 ll:0.r am
Train 18 8:10 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 3:59 pm Train ltf 8:i;0 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the nutil.

-- Preaching in tho Presbyterian
Church next SurnJay morning and
evening, hy Rev. Ilirkling.

-- Kev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church Dext Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m.

Oil Market closed last night at
93c.

Choice oranges to-da- Wm.
Smearbatigh & Co. It

Mr. II. C. Grenncr of the Titus-vill- a

Herald did Tionesta last Eriday.
J. M. Clapp Esq., of Tidioute

shook hands with Tionusta frieuds last
Wednesday.

At Quintain Jamiesoo's lost week

a boy. Come clown, Quint.; We
like to shake with such msn as yuu.

Most of "the boys" have return-
ed from thai r trips doifn the river,
and report acres and acres of lumber
in market.

The household of Mr. John Knop,
of Salmon Creek, was made happy by
the arrival of a girl baby on Saturday
evening last.

The Jury list published last we

contained some errors ; hence we giv

it aoother insertion this week, revise
and corrected.

We publish this week an ordi-

nance y the city fathers which will
doubtless interest our citizens to a great-

er or lea extent.
The viewers of the Dew street to be

laid out in this borough will take a
view ot the situation aud report ac-

cordingly at next court.
A postal card ieceived by his

parents yesterday states that Mr. J. T.
Dale has pulled up stakes in the oil

country anJ gone to Fargo, D. T.

Mr. A. II. Darrah, of Cobhani
Pa., a former Tionesta resident, paid
friends here a short visit lust Wednes-

day. Ha was accompanied by his

pretty little daughter, Susie.

The roads are geuerally very good
leading out of towu ; but, up in the
"big woods" tbey are just breaking
up, aud in tho viciuity of our oil de-

velopments are reported very bad.

Mr. J. L. Craig has moved bis
family into the house near the depot
on t'other side of the river. The house
has just undergone substantial repairs,
and is now a very comfortable dwell-

ing place.
But little lumber is left io the

creek. At Salmon Creek Arner has
about 300,000 feet of boards, aud at
Minister there ia some timber and a
few thousand feet of boards. Several
rafts are stuck along the creek.

At the State Department a char-

ter has been grauted to the Sinnema-hon'iD- g

& Sheffield Railroad Compa-
ny, for the construction of a'road from
Bennett's branch between Cameron
and Elk countiei to Sheffield, Warren
county, a distance of sixty-fiv- e miles.
The capital stock is $390,000. Dr.
Chas. R. Earley, of Ridgway, is pres
ident.

On Monday last W. C. Wilson
started for Salmon Creek with

Shawkey, who wa taking a
load of goods to that place. When
near Fred Lohmeyer'g place, on the
Dutch Hill road the wagon gave a
sudden lurch, throwing Mr. W. out
and under the wagon, one of the wheels
of which passed over his chest. He
was conveyed to Mr. Lohmeyer's house
and Dr. Cook of this place was sum
mooed, who lound upon examination
that tha left shoulder blade was frac- -

tuied, and he was otherwise severely
bruised ; but the Doctor thought he
was not injured internally, and that
he would recover without further
trouble.

Monday afternoon and Tuesday
of this week were quite blustering.
The air was filled with snow flakes,
and altogether the atmosphere was
decidedly Minnesota-like- . Meantime
tho bud, are ready to burst, the green
grass is shooting up, swallows have ar-

rived, and vegetation will be about as
fur along as usual in two weeks from
now.

The first number of the Bathgate
Sentinel, with R. D. Hoskins as editor
and publisher has reached us. It is

very neatly printed and bears evidence
of a nice patronage in the advertising
line. Bathgate is a thriving young
town in Dakota, about 100 miles
north of Crookston, Minn. Rob can
rest assured hat he has the good withes
of all his Tionesta frieuds for success
iu his new venture.

Mr. Wm Hebenthal disposed of
his house and lot in this place to Mr.
J." II. Fonts, and yesterday departed
with his family for Aberdeen, Dakota,
wbero he will take up a claim and
seek his fortune in the farming busi-

ness. If some of those gentle Dakota
zephyrs don't embrace him and waft
him back into the States, Billy will
make a success of it in his new field,
fur he has lots of pluck and energy.

Numerous nocks of ducks have
been flipping about ou the river above
and below town for the past week;
but they are no good, notwithstanding
their nice, plump appearance ; they are
too fishy ; they smell and tuste like
raw fitfh, and n amount of parboiling
will eradicate that raw fish taste.
Nevertheless they make good targets
and many ot them have turned up
their toes on account of & vigorous
enforcement of tho shot gun policy by
some of our local Nimrods.

As will be seen by our death no-

tices, Mrs. Vought passed from earth
last evening. She had been gaining
up till Sunday, when she was taken
suddenly worse aud continued to grow
weaker until half past eight last even-

ing when she sank into a quiet, peaceful
slumber from which she never again
awoke. She leaves a husband aud
grown son, besides a very large cir-

cle of kind friends to mourn her logo.

We join the community in its sympa
thy with the bereaved ones in their
great affliction.

Io a few weeks hot weather will
be upon us, when decayed vegetable
matter allowed to remain and ferment
in cellars is frequently the unexpected
cause of typhoid fever and" other dis
eases. Cabbage, turnips, beets and all
green matter liable to rot, should be
promptly removed. The potatoes
should be examined and have their
sprouts rubbed off. Sinks are aluo
frequently liable to become foul, and
should receive due attentiou. Care in
these respects will often save a doctor's
bill and prevent many an attack of
serious illuess.

Decoration day draws nigh and the
time for preparation for a proper ob
servance of the occosion is ai hand.
We leara that Capt. George Stow Post
of this place will take the matter in
baud and will have a celebration that
will do credit to that flourishing order,
Adjutant Irwin informs us that Col.
John S. McCalmont, of Franklin, has
consented to be present aud deliver
the Memorial address, aud that a full
programme will be aunouueed in due
season. The Post is fortunate in

this celebrated orator for the
occasion, aBd his presence will doubt
less briug out a large attendance
from the surrounding community.

A Card.

Ed. Republican :

Please notice in your paper that
about 18 months ago I bruised my
great toe hy letting the slats of a bed
fall ou it, of which it lost all feeling
and dropped aud was powerless. I
doctored with doctors of this place
aud at last it got so paiuful I went to
Dr. Davis, of Oil City. Was under
his treatment, and think ha could have
cured me but my health failed, and I
then employed Dr. M. B. Cook, a new
doctor of this place. I was iu a criti
vai condition, wnen he took my case,
and after be had treated it for two
weeks I found I could move my toe as
well as ever, (it bad not moved for
eight months), aud at the expiration
of three weeks my toe was well healed.
and now looks natural. Should any
one be afllicted as I have been I can
recommend Dr. Cook, of Tiouesta, as
I know from experience what he has
done for me. Doluk Hood.

Tioaesta, Pa., April 24, '82.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sosa. Feb. 1, '82.

SALMON CREEK.

Kixi.kttville, Pa., April 2-l- '83.
Ed. Republican : '

Have you ever had the pleasure of
spending a few hours in Kellettville ?

I think I bear you say "no", so I will
give you a brief description of the
village: It derived its name so I am
told from the principal owner, Mr.
Win. W. Kellett, of the Hemlock Ex-
tract Works, which are situated in the
upper end of the place. It is quite
youthful ; less than fourteen months
ago there was butona dwelling house
io the place, and (hat belonged to
Lewis Amor, and was called at that
time a shanty, but as it does not re-

semble in the least our idea of what
constitutes a shanty, we Lave clashed
it among the dwelling houses. The
village now boasts of eight or nine
dwelling houses, one good sized storei
ine extract works ana omce, cue
cooper shop, one blacksmith shop, one
bariel shed, one bark shed and car
penter shop, quite a number of large
barns, &c. The Salmon Creek Lum-

bering Company pile their lumber on
the bank of the Tiouesta creek at this
place, their mill being located on Sal-

mon creek, one half mile from the
mouth of the stream which enters Tio-

nesta creek just a few rods below Kel-

lettville. There was a large amount
of lumber shipped from here on the
last flood, and there temaius on the
bank considerable lumber to be rafted
and run the next flood.

The ice gorge did considerable dam
age to the place ; all the shade trees,
fruit trees and shrubbery that were
planted ou the different lots last sum-

mer were broken down or washed
away ; the ice having all disappeared
it is encouraging to notice with what
euergy the citizens go to work and
clear their lots of the drift and saw
logs that were floated in here with the
ice. If the weather continues favorble
the village will present quite a differ
ent appearance in a few days.

There is talk of several houses
being built here this summer; we

hope so at any rate, the more the
better.

We are very much iu need of i

post office and hope to have one soon

J. M. Kepler's well, situated on the
Salmon creek branch' a few rods from
the mouth of the stream, have A fish

ing joo at present - we aid not 'earn
the particulars nor to what depth they
have reached.

Mr. C. M. Shawkey of Tionesta,
spent last Sabbath with his parents at
Salmon creek mills.

The coolness lhat occurred between
the neighbors of this place the 4th of
last February, hns gradually melted
away, and the peoplo are happy once
more.

Can't you induce a number of the
fair damsels of Tionesta to ?pend the
coming Summer here in Kellettville.
We boys get terrible lonely these
beautiful moonlight evenings.

Lewis Arner and a number of his
men have returned from their trip to
Pittsburgh.

Some malicious person destroyed
the skiff belonging to the Extract Co.
Six months in the county jail ia w hat
they need for the act.

Mr. W.W. Kellett of Boston, Mass.,
ariived in towu Monday evening; he is
a very welcome visitor bore.

Chas. M. Whiteman returned home
la?t evening from a trip through the
barkwoods of McKeau, Elk and War-
ren courties, being accompanied in his
journey by Mr, Kellett.

X. Y. L

A 820.00 Bible Reward.

The publishers of llutledge's Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards iu their
Monthly for May, among which is the
following :

We will give $20.00 iu gold to the
person telling us which is the shortest
chapter in the New Testament Scrip-

tures (not the New Revision) by May
10th, 1883. Should two or more cor-

rect answers be received, the reward
will be divided. The money will be
forwarded to the winuer May lflth,
1883. .Persons trying for the reward
must send 20 cents iu silver (no post-

age stamps taken) with their answer,
for which they will receive the June
Monthly, ia which tho name aud ad
drss of the winner of the reward aud
thtcorrect auswer will bo publibhed,
aod iu which several more valuable
rewards will be offered. Address,
Rutledge Publishing Company,
Eastou, Penna. t

OIL NOTLS.

The contractors who are tofctdow'u '

the Tubba Run well have arrived fc'fcd'

will commence bouncing the ilriJl-to-- '
day. They will undoubtedly be'dowu
in threo weeks provided they have uo
bad luck.

The Wolcott well near Nebraska
has evidently been abandoned for good,
or more properly speaking, for bad.

Nothiog new has been learned of
the Walters farm well near Newman-ville- ,

and if they don't soon get oil
there we'll begin to despair, as tbey
must be down over 1700 feet by this
time.

BALLTOWN'.

Tho following correspondence, right
from the "seat of war," will give our
readers a good idea of what is doing
at Balltown :

Balltown, Pa., April 23, 1883.
This place is all excitement at pres

ent, and as the wells keep coming in
the interest in the various localities
increases. The telegraph lines are
kept buisy. Th8 Western Uniou Co.
has opened an office at this place, and
the United Pipe has an office at Brush
Camp and Porkey Ruu pump stations,
operated by the "line men," while the
W. U. Telegraph Company keeps an
operator at this place constantly. This
week the grounds about Balltown were
surveyed out into town lots of twenty
five feet frontage by one hundred and
twenty feet deep. They will be sold
or leased very reasonable, and a flour
ishing nil town may soon be seen here.
The lands about the month of Porkey
Run, on warrant 3194, are also staked
out in town lots.

Murphy tfc Co. have erected a sub
stantial office at the above place, and
Wm. Gibson has established a lumber
yard al Porkey, on warrant 4821.
There is also a large pump station
here which pumps the nil produced
here to Kane.

Murphy & Co. ate drilling one well
and one rig building on 3194, near
their No. 1, producing at present
about 400 barrels per day.

The Balltown Oil Company are
drilling a well on Porkey Ruu about
40 rods west of the Murphy No. h
and building a rig 35 rods northeast
of their drilling well. The last two
are on warrant No. 479'J. The Por-

cupine well No. 1 is a moderate pro-

ducer.
Welsh & Co. are ready to start the

drill ou the north end of 4821, and
are also building a rig ou the north-
east end of 5235, about 40 rod south-

east of their producer, which is doing
about 125'barrels.

Grandin, Kelly & Co. will complete
their No. 7 on 5236 to-da- y or

This is au important well. It is

located about 140 rods southwest of
No. 3, kuown as the Grandiu gusher,
and is the farthest south of all the
wells drilled by that company aud
may be looked upon as a sort of a
venture.

Murphy & Galey drilled a well ou
what they supposed was warraut3133,
but the survey of the Balltown lands
lately made cut the well off 3133 onto
4821 by about 25 to 30 feet. The well
is doing about 130 barrels per day.
What the outcome will be is cot as

yet known. It will robably be a
vexatious lawsuit, and is a parallel
c&se to the Patterson well on warrent
2735 in the Cooper district where, a
well was drilled ou an other lease.

The case is easily explained : The
surveyors employed by Murphy & Co.,
paid uo attention to orgioal survey
but went on the strength of their own
abilities and got 'Cooperud' rs the com-

mon expression is hereabouts, and as
the original surveys coutrol in all cases
where the original work is found ou
the ground, Murphy it Galey will pro-

bably lose their title to the well.
D. W. Claik is drilliug a well on

warrant 4792. The warrant is claimed
by the Balltown company and anoth-
er lawsuit will probably be the out
come. The lialltowu House with
Peter Berry as "mine host" is crowded
with guest.

Ira Murphy is tunning a boarding
house at Porkey Run and is crowded
all the time.

Johu Drumgould has started u

whiskey shop, aud Johu Mahouey has
a whibkey boat in Tionesta Creek nt
the mouth of porkey Ruu.

Mr. J. F. Proper of your tow u has
tho agency for the sale of Ue town
lots iu Bulhown. Anon.

Yesterday's Derrick has this : "D.
W.Clark's well, near the south line of
4,792, struck the sand this morning,
and wus shut down and ;i plug put in.

' Thoy hd some gas aa.j alight show- -

Jng of oil..'', Asido from thia nothing U

Icnuvyn concerning the well, except by
the owner and tho?o interested in it,
fttid: they won't tell at present. Mr.
Clark aud tho contractor left the well
this forenoon, and it is apparently shut
down for some time. The Clark well
is located ou a forty-fiv- e degree line,
from a point midway botween , the
Granuin Nos. 3 and 6. It i 203 rods
west of the Porcupine Oil Company's
well, and thirty-on- e rods north of the
sauth line of tract 4,792. It is also
sixty five rods east of Galey Bros.' dry
hole on 3.142. The latter well got no
sand, nor showing of oil norgas. The
Welsh well is locatod almost directly
between the Grandin No. 6

. and the
Clark, and is 205 rods south of the
latter. It is impossible to make any
estimate of the well. Il has not mads
a flow, aud the showing of oil is no
sign of either a good ur a poor well.
The Balltown wells, as a rule, flow
soon after the sand is struck, even the
small oues make a largo showing. Ou
the Clark deriick there are no signs of
oil aod no evidence that it will make
a producing well. The contractor say
it was plugged. One of the scouts says
it filled up ten feet with oil, and will
make a pay iug producer. The reports
that it was showing for a large well
came wholly from BradionL"

The Murphy well at Balltown is
said to be making eighty-thre- e barrels
and the Welsh well one hundred and
thirty. Porcupine Oil Co.'a well has
been holding up steadily for tho past
few days between 320 and 340 barrels.

An Ordinance. "'"v,

Be it ordained by the Burgess and
Council of the Borough of, .Tionesta,
and it is ordained, by the-- ' authority of
tha same. ..

1. That a side walk be built on
Ililands Street, from El ra Street, on.

the north side of said Hiland Street,
to Vine Street. .

2. That a side walk be built on
Vine Street, along the east side of tho f:

same, to the north side ot the Lit
Iloleni.an 'pioperty, on said street.

3. That a walk . be .built ' from the
corner of Elm and Helen Street, along
the north side of Helen Street, along
the property of L. M. Cobb to connect
with the side walk .built by II. S.
Thomas, on said.jitreet,

4. Also a walk from Elm Street
down River sideStreet on the north"
side, down to the.- - gate of Riverside
Cemetery. ' .

5. Also a walk on the south side of
the Court House Square, from Elm
Street to Dale street, aloug the Coun-

ty ground, on the north side of May
Street.

All of said walks, to be four feet
wide, to have three stringers of scaut-lin- g,

not less than 3x4 inches, or in
lieu thereof two plank not less than 1

foot wide by two iuches thick as sup-

ports, and five nails to each board;
if boards oak, at least one inch thick,
if of pine or hemlock at least 11 inches.--- "
thick. Kind of materal at the optiou
of the lot owners, if built within twenty
days from date of the promulgation of
this Ordinance, or on default of the
owners to build the same within the
time prescribed, to build the same for

them and collect the cost of work and
.materals with 20 per centum from the
ow ners of lots fronting thereon in ac-

cordance with the Act of April, 3d,
1851, Sec. 2.

Owners of lots fronting on said walks
are hereby notified and required to
build the same, or same will be built
for them, and to take notice accord-

ingly.
Passed April ihe 19, 183.

S. D. Ikwin, Burgesi.
Atust, C. M. Shawkey, Sec'y.

. . ii

"DIED.
VOL'tillT. In Tionesta, Pa., Tuesday

evening, April 21,-- lsvj, Jane Catharine,
vvilo of Peter Vought, aged Hi years, 6
months and 17 days.

HILLIARD At Newtown Mills, Foirest
County, Pa., on Sunday, April IS, 1833,
Cliloo Catherine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. 'lilli.ud, aged 2 years, 4

months ami -- 1 days.
W 10 NTWOKTH Iu Tionesta To wn shi p

on Sunday, April 22, Wm. Went worth.
Ho w as a son ot J. H. Wentworth, and was
born in TioncKta twp., July 1,, 1S58,

he was about i!5 yftars of ago at
the time of his denth. Fov bomo time he
h;is been in feuldo health, yet ho was pa-

tient a ' 1 cheerful amidst his troubles und
ullliruoin. Uo leaves his friends a good
example. Me, hail been married only a
tew mouths, and-life'- promises seemed
fair ami bright, but the reaper Death came
cuinu 0,11(1 took him to his heavenly home.
Truly writes tho poet:

"Priend alter friend departs
Who halh not hmt a friend ?

There is no union hero of hearts
, That hath not hero tin end." I.

n I'uiuloc ami t'h lutuucjutt
Wm iiieiybiiugh it Co. 2t


